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and your means.
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FOR MEN
Suits ----.....-...$9.00 to $25.00
Overcoats - .---- ......$5.00 to $15.00
Hats ... -.- -- -:.. ... .... :.- $1.00 to $6.00
Rain Coats ---.----...$2.98 to $12.00
Shirts -- - _..-...75c to $5.00
Union Suits ..._--......$1.25 to $2.50
Ties ..__. .. .-- .....-_.25c and 50c
Gloves .......-..-- _-...25c to $2.00
Sweaters .-- --.._...$1.49 to $5.00
Hose __------- _.-....10c to 75c
Shoes---------$1.98 to $7.00

Toys! Toys! Toys I
To gladden the hea
not for the little fc
Wagons and Anton

Take
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Mrs. I. . Myers and children haveD e brIanning (imes.___ _returned home, after spending sev- dt
oral dlays with her sister, Mrs. An- hiPublished Every Wednesday drew Geldings, at Wedgefield. th
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Mr. Willie McCall, wife and (laugh- H________________________tei', Lilia, attended the hot supper at B]
Jordan, andl report a fine time and F1
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since wrilting las. r. an Mr tso.sfteM. C hmsGeorge !have mioved to C'olumbia. Mr.
George and family maide manyneiMnng
friiends while in Alcolu, and it is with Ltl a cSe~r a encn
regret to their ,many friends they '1(tohroo fi'a vekwha

leave.belda.PashoeMaia
Mr'. John Barlield has miove'd tospeyrovy.Mss.Faka-

town, fi'om the stock farm. ooetoCumiSndy
Mr'. and Mrs. Hamie Baker haive M'.Rt rno iie tMs

moved in the corner house on Blroad B .Sevr' odyatron
street.MssAie1arispnSudyt
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movedrittonedehomentanthruse.nJiliasev-son
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FOR WOMEN
Coats _..---.--.-..--.$3.49 to -$35.00
Suits' ----- . --$12.98 to $35.00
Skirts .._-..----.--...$1.00 to $7.50
Waists ----- ---- ------ ...49c to $6.50
Hats ---- -- -- -- ---- -- $1.00 to $5.00
Underskirts ..--..---...98c to $3.00
Dresses- _.___. .__......98c to $18.50
Gowns .------ ...-...98c and $1.49
Corsets -- .._. ..-_-,-_..98c to $3.00
Shoes -._.---------....$1.98 to $7.00

Toys! Toys! Toys!
rts of the little ones. Christmas would not meat
iks, and we have a full line of beautiful Dolls,
mobiles. In fact everything that you could think
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Mr. Jake Kelly, the efficient con-
ictor on the Alcolu passenger train,
is resigned, much to the regret of TUREVILLE
e company and his scores of friends.
Lke says he is going to farm. Hope>u much success old boy. Misses Lottie C. DuBose and MirMrs. Hammie Baker has been on nie D. Heron spent the week-end

ae sick list for several clays. Bishopville.
Messrs. Frank Martin, Joe Powell, Miss Evalyn Winn spent the weekenry Richbourg, Arthur Hodge and
irtie Ham will leave for Columbia
riday, to enter upon the service of Mr. D. B. Dennis o° Florence spen
e U. S. A. May God bless and pro- Sunday at horn with his parent,
ct you all boys, is the prayer of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dennis..nsy. While we loved ones hate sare lookin prosperous .

see our boys, husbands and sweet-twneChvotcaeerprca~arts leave, it is their privilege, as e lrn h ekb w fo
eli as their duty, and the above fivebetarrsndM.JM.Tb
ave as men, with a brave heart toylewoinwthdaereecn
their duty to their country. sewhaloftm vlntbunv

Mrs. Wilbur Floyd is visiting herMranMs.V.JTrbilepr
irents at Olanta.ModyiChretn
Miss Eliza Tucker and niece wvent mn yemCmaywsgv
Manning Wednesday shopping. hr nMna vnn hc
There wvill be a play called "Hlunk- uulmd od
s Corners," at the Auditorium Re.MF.Dkshsbnrtun
~xt Tuesday night, the 18th. Every- t h ubvleCrutb h o
dcy come and see the fun.frncfohisendyawcc
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FOR GIRLS
Coats -- . -. '. .. -.. $2.98 to $10.00
Dresses ----. --- ....-98c to $7.50
Sweaters

- ...---......98c to $3.00
Middies .. .--- ---- -- -- -- -- -- 98c
Middy Ties ...-....-... -- . --.-49c..Shoes -.-. -- -- -,..-98c to $3.50

FOR BOYS
Suits ---------- ...-..$1.98 to $7.50
Overcoats .-.-- -- ---- $1.98 to $6.00
.iaincoats ..... - --- ..-$1.98 to $4.98
Shirts 49c and 75c
Pants.-.- ....----...--.49cto $2.50
Shoes.----------------$1.75 to $3.50

Toys! Toys! Toys
as much were it
Bears, Bicycles,
of in Toys.
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RED CROSS MEETING first visit here since he was electeclSUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 Governor.

I Sunday,' December 23rd, has been Twenty-Two More Are Called,set apart as "Red Cross Sunday"
throughout America. It is being The next increment of Clarendon.

t planned to observe the day as such soldiers to leave for Canp Jackno
in the county. The committee fronmslir olaefrCmpJcs
the Clarendon County Chapter has wil go next Saturday, and will be a

been hard at work and as a iesult of white as follows:
their efforts, Admiral F. E. Beatty, Henry Birdie Ham, Alcolu.

t of the United States Navy, and Hon. Benme Weaver, Alcolu.
'Richard I. Manning, Governor of the bert Eugene Hodge, Alcolu.
State, have accepted invitations to Henry Richbourg, Alcolu.
speak in Manning that morning at GoroghL DMidu, Alcolu.
half past eleven. Dudley L. Gaib,Aurcvlu.r

All plans have not been worked out Dudles E. Ghigbon, TurevCitye,
at this writing. Full dletails will be F.a E. ThgnLkCtyR
publisheti next week. . Fi~ank Oliver Mar~in, Alcolu.

t The officials are to be congratulat-- Arthur Liston Hodge, Alcolu.ed in securing the two distinguished Arthur Hartwell Ridgeway, Bloom-
- speakers. This will be a rare oppor- ville.
n tunity for the people of the county RoetCidrDvsSao.
s to learn about the great war in which HryLvnoMnig
we are nowv engage3d and the splen-JophEPoelAcou

d1 did work being (lone by the Red Ja.eloBgawisn
- Cross. LwsW utr isnf Admiral Beatty is one of the dis- BnTlmnBrik ieody tinguished officers of the navy, and JmsN edns ai tto~

wvill receive a warnm welcome in our CnlyCoieRcMnig
.. community. It is neediless to say thait To.S oaS etn

his host of friends and admirers will EryR rges aeCtU
turn out in full force to see and hearF.D

GoverorMnnin. Thiawil b' His ryNelsonon , Manning.
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